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.AJOBBH 0.: OBitwBW. B»rt*tor
A. s« Lsw, Solicitor ln Ohsncerr, *c-,

Office entrance—
dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

«very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on

citors.Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 

«Ouelpb, Ont. (dw

Q.ÜI9fl,Hi,-V4TI 4,CPTTKN,

Barriiten, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitor» th'Ohftneery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.
■ODTHRIB, J WATT, W H CDITSS.
Guelph. March 1.1871

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington .
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

mHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac
commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains, First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14-dwtf JA8.A. THORP, Proprietor.

DRS. KEATING A WORSFOLD, 
Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.

Office—the late Dr. HoWftt’s, Essex street, 
Guelph. dwy

ZXARVBR A HATHERLY, Contractors, 
VV Well Sinketfs and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job.________________ ________ dw
TL»- BROOK,
,JL/ RESIDENCE
Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 

Qtroeo stkiet.d

JOHN KIBKHAM,

Silier Platrr aM_Brass Finisher.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

•«reeCGndpll. dny
QUELPH ACADEMY

Reopens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
ieh and Commercial Branches.
T«m. on application. jso u4RT,Ni
Guelph, Aug. 1,1672 <lwlm

jy£B. a. t. heathfield;

Organist and Teacher of Music,
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for. .instruction in Music, botii 
Vocal and InSrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, VioHh, also in Harmony and Com-
Sosition. References kindly permitted to 

üe Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heathfield, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Church. d

Jjl STURDY,

ëouse, Sip, & OrDameQtal FaiDter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
aam Street, Guelph. f27-dwly

ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-.
SKINS, CALF ? KINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. , —■ ,
The highest mnrko-. price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gon on Street, Day's 01 
Block, Guelph. . . , , ,

Plasterers Hair cons. antly on hand for sale 
t M lULTON A BISH,
Guelph, April 19.1» 2. dwy

PRICE ONE PENNY

C10B BALE — A ootUge on Mitchell 
A Street. Inquire of

SAMUEL WRIGHT.
4tf

Co., Alma Block, Guelp i7
HAT

Local and Other Itéras.
A Belleville papier says the crops In 

that section are fair. The straw is very 
abundant.

The West Flamboro’ Agricultural 
Society’s Show will be held at Bullock’8 
Corners, on Wednesday, Oct 9th.

Galt is to have a holiday on the 12th 
of September,to give its people the chance 

npOLET — in h dffltrablfl toeamy,^ of seeing the English cricketers at Ham-

d3 MILLS A GOODFELLOW.

or
Ay two gentlemen, can be accommodated 

Mr Bo“''

JL now stone cotl 
good cellar, '

un ifsssm*-
QTOBEHOÜSE TO LET —0» Switch 
C5 connecting Grand Trunk and Great— connecting < 
Western rTr’s. __ 
with horse-power Ele1 
McCrea. auaodtf
JQDUCATIONAL.

MRS.BUDD
Begs to announce that her school and music
0,GnS|fpt Ant

E-OPENING OF SCHOOL.
* ■ mss Wightman

TWO COWS STOLEN OB STBAYKD.
Stolen or strayed from the subscribers 

premises, on the night of Tuesday, 27th, one 
black cow, one horn bent down and shorter 
than the other, the second a strawberry col
our, hada board strapped on her face. Any 
one returning them, or giving each informa
tion as will lead to their recovery, will be 
rewarded.

JAMES BARCLAY,
Guelph, Aug. 27, dAwtf. Builder.

>UBLIC NOTICE.

All parties having any of my Jugs, Jars, 
Bottles, Plates, Coal Oil Cane, or other 
trade utensils, are requested to return 
them at once or pay for them.

Do not wait for them to be asked for.
JOHN A. WOOD,

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street. 
Gnelph, Aug. 24,1872. ____________ dlw

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
dr. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental
E»tabl“$*ri8M.
Office next door to 

the “Advertiser" 
fice, Wyndham - st.,
<Res&epoe opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs., 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, j 
& Meyers, Dentists, Torohto. dw !

'^r M. FOSTER, L. D. 8., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey & Co's Drug 
a Store, Corner of 
I Wyndham and Mac- f domioll-sts. Guelph. 

Iæ’ Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

------ --  ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

•piDUCATION.

The Misses Khemmie’s
School of Art, Music, and General Education, 

for Primary and Finishing, day or Board
ing Pupils, will reopen after the sum

mer vacation on
Monday, the 2nd of September, 1872.

Miss L. R. invites attention to the Singing 
and Pianoforte Classes, which continue to 
give great satisfaction, and as the terms are 
arranged for. general convenience, are well 
attended. Private lessens as usual.

Guelph. Aug. 18th, 187». dim

8. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch, 
and Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go 

into the

Manufacture of tW'atchee
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filing Watches, Clods & Jewellery
ter extent

FBttfAY EVENING. ACG. 80, 1879

ilton on that day.
A Flock of sheep, about 900 in num

ber, wiioh were bought about Owen 
Bound, reached Guelph on Monday last, 
and were shipped to the States.

-------- -----------------------
Empress Carlotta.—A despatch from 

Vienna says that the ex-Empress Car
lotta is fast sinking, and there is no hope 
whatever of her recovery. Her death 
may be expected at any moment.

New Dominion Monthly.—We have re
ceived this popular magazine for Septem
ber. As usual it has a choice selection 
of very instructive , pud profitable read
ing matter. For sale at the Bookstores.

The Waterloo Chronicle says that last 
week a son of Mr. Charles Schmidt near 
Bloomingdale was kicked in the head by 
a horse, opening his scalp for several 
inches over the right eye and causing 
concussion of the brain. He is,however, 
improving. _____

Some cute Yanks have been humbug
ging the people of Hamilton by selling 
them gift photographs, which entitled 
the purchaser to admittance to “ Bennett 
A Go’s Panorama of the Burning of 
Chicago,” etc. But no panorama ap- 
appeared, and the Hamilton simpletons 
were sold. __________

Accident.—On Wednesday while" Mr. 
M. J. Doran was competing some repairs 
on his new premises, his foot slipped and 
he fell head foremost on a trowel, the 
pointof which passed through his hat and 
out his forehead. We are glad to learn 
that the wound is flight, and that Mr. 
Doran is able to be about as usual.

o a great___
e old prices.

Which will be carried on to a
than ever, and at the ol_ ,____

Gold and Silver Plating done on the prem
ises. ssr Observe the address—

Next to Post Office.
Guelph, AOg. 26,1872 dw

Statue of Sib. Walter Scott.—The 
bronze statue of Sir Walter Scott, which 
is to be erected in Central Park, New 
York, is completed and will be shipped 
from Edinburgh on Saturday. This is 
the first work of art produced in Scot
land specially for America. A bust of 
the distinguished novelist and poet, 
which is to be sent to St. Louis, will soon 
be finished. ___ _______

The Fergus Express says that the 
house occupied by Rev. Mr. Cooper, Hol
land Landing, late of Fergus, was burned 
down a few nights ago, together with the 
stable. Mr. Cooper lost the greater part 
of his furniture, wearing apparel, etc., 
and the family only escape ! with their 
lives and the clothes on their back. The 
horse, buggy, cutter, harness, hay and 
oats,and everything the stable contained 
was destroyed. -_______

CoNBSTOoo.—The glorious triumph of 
the Reform cause in Montreal created 
quite an excitement here. The news 
spread rapidly, and a demonstration was 
resolved upon.’ The Anvil Brigade was 
brought into requisition, and boom after 
boom roused the quiet neighborhood. A 
huge bonfire was lighted, and cheer after 
cheer rang from the delighted crowd. 
The illumination was kept up for a long 
time and most enthusiastic speeches were 
delivered. The 28th of August will long 
be remembered by the loyal Reformers of 
this place as one memorable for the de
feat of the real head of the Cabinet, and 

j also for, the triumphant re-election of the 
1 Hon. Alex. Mackenzie.—Com.

"Vf OTICE.
.LI Department of Crown Lands,

Toronto, July 25th, 1872. 
Under an Order in Council passed the29th 

ultimo, respecting the ,Timber on patented, 
nsold 1b “ *”* *

Another Old Settler Gone.— We
thi 3 day record the death of another of

__________ ______ the pioneers of this Distrifct. Mr. Daniel
sold, and unsold lands on the North Shore vr„vova:« oPTVr who settled in Gueînh î«T Tltof Lake Superior, the absolute right to the McKersie, Sen r, wno settiea m uueipu JUice is all running out !
~ Township in the fall of 1827, and has ---------- 4 ^

^ODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.
The ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the

K" lie that it will tit) at their service at all 
es, either by the hour, the day, or any 

other way, at the most moderate charges.
It will attend all the regular trains, also 

Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer's 
•Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oot. 19.1871. dtf R. 80DEN.

Pine trees growing or being on said lands 
may be acquired on payment being made to 
the Department of Crown Lands,at the rate 
of fifty cents per acre, in addition to the 
price, one dollar per acre paid, or to be paid, 
for such lands.

Owners of patented lands, and purchasers 
of lands (the sales of which are now being 
carried out) who are desirous of acquiring 
the right to the pine timber thereon, are re
quired to apply for such right and make pay
ment as above,Iwithin six months from date 
of this notice. . , - . ■ .

Applicants to purchase lands after date of 
this notice are required to apply for the right A,A1 “•

! to the pine trees thereon at the time of ap- vests ago, 
plication to nmuliaso the lauds, and to pay ‘ 
for such right at the time of application 
fifty cents per acre as above specified, in 
addition to the one dollar per acre payable 
for the lands.

Should the owners of patented lauds, or

gurchasera of lands (the sales of which are 
eing carried out), fail to apply for and ac
quire the right to the pine trees on such 

lands within six months from the date of 
this notice ; or purchasers of lands after 
this date decline at the time of application 
to purchase to apply for and acquire the 
right to the pine trees on the lands applied 
for, the pine trees on such lands will be dis
posed of by the Department©* Crown Lands 
to persons making application therefor at 
the above mentioned rate of fifty cents per 
acre ; but should there be more than one

ever since, or at least till the recent fire 
on the premises, resided on the farm 
which he purchased, about two miles 
from Gnelph. Deceased was a native of 
Paisley, Scotland, and died at the ripe 
old age of 87, leaving behind him five 
sons and two daughters, who all survive. 
Mrs. McKersie, Sen’r, died about 14

UIGINAN'S PUBLIC CAB. 
The Subscriber beiD___ begs to inform the people

•f Guelph that he has purchased a hand- 
nouie and commodious Cab, which will al- , 
ways be at their service. 1

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his stndv to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 

share of public patronage.
Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 

Walker's, and at the Post Office will do 
promptly attended to. .

Sept, 4,1871. do JOHN DU ION AN

LOTS For SALE.—For sale twenty- 
fonr lots in Jackson's Survey, near Mr. 

John Horsmah's residence. Twenty-three of 
the lots are a quarter of an acre each, more 
or less. Terms, one-fifth of the purchase 
money down, the balance in five years, with 
interest at 6 per cent. Apply to John Jnck- 
aon, tanner, Guelph. my80*:;md

plicant tendering, and paying the highest 
amount per acre over and above fifty cents.

R. W. SCOTT,
3tawlm Commissioner

Presentation.—At h fireman’s pic-nic 
in Galt, on Friday, 23rd, Mr. Archibald 
Riddell, late Captain of the hook and 
ladder company, Galt Fire Brigade, now 
living in Guelph, was made the recipient 
of a handsome large-sized framed photo
graph of the Hook and Ladder Company 
and apparatus. The presentation was 
made by Mr. Charles Squire, the present 
captain of the Company, who read an 
address expressive of the respect felt by

The South Renfrew Êléctjou.
We said yesterday that Mr. McDoug

all had been elected ior this Riding, be
cause, from hie majority in the old 
settled townships, we believed there was 
no doubt about it, and we are still con
vinced that he has a majority of the 
legal votes recorafcd. There are four or 
five new Townships in this Riding, which 
have as yet no assessment rolls, and 

contain in all only about one 
bundled families. About 2&) spurious 
votes were recorded for Mr. O’Reilly in 
these townships. The whole thing was 
done in so bare-faced a manner, that in 
these townships not a single vote was re
corded for McDougall, and when his 
agents endeavored to make their way to 
the polls, they were met by a large band 
of armed ruffians, led on by one French, 
an employee in one of the Government 
offices. They were threatened • with 
death if they proceeded farther. They 
were therefore obliged to return, and 
leave O’Reilly's friends to poll as many 
votes in these townships as they might 
see fit. They accordingly made good 
use of their time, and put down sufficient 
names to give O’Reilly a fictitious maj 
ority. Such an outrage will not be 
a llowed to pass without a strict investi
gation, and the punishment of the guilty 
parties. This wiU be done as soon as 
the House meets, when we feel sure Mr. 
McDougaU will obtain the seat that of 
right belongs to him.

" NEWS ITEMS.
James Flynn, sentenced to death at 

the last Manchester Assizes for the wil
ful murder of Johanna Nairn at Old
ham, in April last, with great brutaHty, 
has, reports an English paper, commit
ted suicide at the county prison at 
Manchester, under very peculiar circum
stances. He has from the first refused 
to taxe any food whatever, and has been 
persistent in his refusal up to the time 
of his death, which occurred from ex
haustion at a quarter to three o’clock on 
Monday afternoon. On the morning of 
the third day of his imprisonment, since 
he was sentenced to death, the surgeon, 
seeing that all attempts to persuade the 
man to eat were futile, determined to 
bring into use the stomach-pump. When 
he appeared at the door- of the cell in 
which the man was confined, Flynn 
seized a stool and threatened to knock 
the brains out of the first who entered, 
he was secured and the instrument in
serted in his throat, but he wriggled his 
head so much that the interior of his 
throat was lacerated to such au extent 
that the surgeon decided not again to at
tempt the use of the pump. The Gov
ernor, the Roman Catholic chaplain, and 
aU the officers of the prison had en
deavored to get the man to eat, but he 
had refused, and when tea, and bread and 
butter were procured for him, he merely 
moistened his lips.

An Arkansas local soliloquizes thus 
“Some of our exchanges are publishing 
as a curious item a statement to the 
effect that a horse in town puUed the 
plug out of the bunghole of a barrel and 
slaked his thirst. We do not see any
thing extraordinary in the occurrence. 
Now if the horse had puUed the . barrel 
out of the bunghole and slaked his thirst 
withAhe plug, or if the barrel had puUed 
the bunghole out of the plug and slaked 
its thirst with the horse, or if the plug 
had pulled the horse out of the barrel 
and slaked its thirst with the bunghole, 
or if the bunghole had pulled the thirst 
out of the horse and slaked the plug with 
the barrel, or is the barrel had puUed 
the horse out of the bunghole and plug
ged its thirst with a slake, it might be 
worth while to make some fuss over it.

An Englishman and a German were 
travelling in a diligence and both smok
ing. The Gorman did all in his power 
to draw his companion into a conversa
tion, but to no purpose ; at one moment 
he would, with a superabundance of po- 
Uteness, apologise for drawing his at
tention to the fact that the ash of his 
cigar had fallen on his waistcoat, or a 
spark was endangering his neckerchief. 
At length' the EngUshman exclaimed, 
“ Why the dickens can’t you let me 
alone ? Your coat tail has been burning 
for the last ten minutes, but I didn’t 

‘ bother you .about it.r
The,other day a little boy who had cut 

his finger ran to his mother and cried :
Tie it up, ma ; tie it up quick, for the 

s all running out !" The same ur
chin, on one of the late excessively hot 
days, appealed to his mother for help, 
saying, “Ma, do fix me, for I’m leaking 
all over.”

“I came for the saw, sir!” “What 
saucer ?” “ Why the saw, sir, that you
borrowed !” “ I borrowed no saucer !” 
“ Sure you did, sir—you borrowed a saw, 
sir.” " I never saw your saucer ?” “But 
you did ! There’s the saw now, sir !” 
“ Oh, you want the saw ! Why didn't you 
say so ?” *

An Irishman went into a shop, and, 
says he, “Did you put into the paper 
you wanted a man sur ?” “ Yes,” said 
the shopkeeper; and I distinctly stated 
all applications must be made by mail !” 
“ An faith an’ it’s meself that’s a male, 
sure,” said Pat, and he was hired.

That must have been a very tender 
hearted man, near Pittsburg, who, on 
being told that his wife, who had left the 
house only an hour before, was drowned, 
and that her body was found a mile or 
two below, said, “She must have floated 
down right lively !”

A Connecticut woman was prevented

MORNINCS DESPATCHES
r tel t: a it . t r h

f*.**«.**^*«^»i.
Cholera in India.

Schooner Capsized In I<ake 
Michigan.

Insurgent» In Cnba.
Gen. hherman In Glasgow.

New York, Aug. 29.—Advices from 
India report that the cholera is raging 
fiercely in many of the towns through
out the empire, and that the number of 
deaths from the disease is appalling. The 
greatest consternât ion and alarm prevail 
among the inhabitants of small, thickly 
settled towns, who, fearing an epidemic, 
are hastening to settlements where the 
disew ha» not yet appeared. In the 
city of Lahore, the capital of the Pun- 
jaub, where, from its filthy condition, 
narrow streets, and over-crowded houses, 
the disease has appeared in a most malig
nant form,, thousands have been carried 
off, and a general panic prevails among 
the people. At Maermeer, also, the rava
ges of the disease have been terrible. The 
authorities-are-exercising every means in 
their power to abate the progress pf this 
terrible malady»

Detriot, Aug. 29.—In the late storm 
the schooner Me eke was capsized and 
sunk in Lake Michigan. The Captain 
and four men were drowned.

Havana, Aug. 28.—A special despatch 
to the Gazette reports that the insurgents, 
four hundred strong, attacked a town in 
the Eastern Department, and were re
pulsed by a Garrison of 40 men. The 
election for members of the Cortes has 
been held .in Porto Rico. AU Districts 
are reported to have returned Radical 
candidates except one.

London, Aug. 30.—General Sherman 
visited Glasgow on Wednesday. He 
sails for home on the 6th of Septe: 
her. The discharge from custody of 
Solicitor of Belfast, who had been ar
rested for alleged participation in the 
roits, caused threatening demonstrations 
yesterday. A considerable crowd gather
ed in the vicinity of the Court House, 
but it was dispersed by the poUce, who 
met with no opposition.

Geneva, Aug. 30.—It is reported that 
great diversity of opinion exists among 
members of the Board of Arbitration 
on questions of principle, and endeavors 
are being made to reconcUe the differ
ence, so that the final decision of the 
Beard may be unanimous.

police"oourt.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. 31.
Friday, August 30th.

Ellen McLaughlin, charged with vag
rancy ; committed to jail for 30 days, 
with hard labor.

Michael MuUaly charged by Patrick 
Ryan with assault. Adjourned till Satr 
urday. ______ ._______

Base Ball Notes.
The Brooklyn Atlantics aqd the Phila

delphia Athletics met on the Capitoline 
Grounds on Wednesday afternoon, in 
presence of 1600 spectators. The Atlan
tics stood their ground well at the com
mencement of the game, but the batting 
of the Athletics on the 4th innings com
pletely demoraUzed them. Time 2h 20m. 
The following are the

RUNS EACH INNINOB.
123456789

Athletics.......... 2 2 0 10 3 0 O 0 9—26
Atlantics......... 5 0 2 2 1 0 2 0 0-12
The Boston club dealt out the goose- 

eggs lavishly to the Ogdensburg players, 
on Wednesday, giving them only 1 run, 
and taking 64 for themselves. The Og- 
densburg club is said to be the best 
amateur club in Northern New York.

Sonth Renfrew Election.
ATBOClOriTELRCTIOX OUTBABE.

Many Hundred Spa flou» Veto» Added 
to the Petl-boeh.

applicant for any space, or locality, the right . Mr Rt.hfoll ami their Connecticut woman was proven tea
to the pine trees shall be aw^ed to the ap. ^ ^ „^vU dfrom ^^Lmgst from attending the funeral of her sistei

îtïrj^inient venSln I by the non-arrival on time of s law them, to which the recipient replied in ] tl^mAfc<wwkle# fwml York. The bru-

p RISTING, GRISTING !
CHOPPING, CHOPPING !

The Phœpir Mills.
Waterloo Road.

Farmers can always get their grists ground 
the same day.

IS* Extra Family Flour and Feed
of all kinds for sale, and delivered to any 

part of the town.1 McWATTERS & BUTT.
Guelph, Au b, 1872 -lwlih

appropriate terras,
Y. M. C.-A-—The regular meeting of 

the Young Maù’a Christian Association 
was held in their Rooms last evening. 
Vice-President Mr.|W. Watson in the chair. 
The Managing Committee’s Reports were 
read and approved of. The Delegates, 
Mr. W. Watson and Dr. McGuire, gave a 
very interesting account of the Conven
tion at Belleville. The Convention is to 
be held at Guelph next year. Ifr. W. 
Ryan gave, a very instructive nn4 inter
esting Essay—“ The Voyage of Lite,” 
and after a few remarks from several of 
the members, the meeting adjourned.

handkerchief from New York, 
tality of the express company is severely 
commented upon by the neighbors.

There are six ordained female pastors 
in the Universalist Church in the United 
States. This is the only Church where 
women are admitted to ordination.

A smaU farmer in a remote part çf the 
country refused to buy a sewing machine. 
He said that he sowed his wheat out of s 
bucket.

Montreal had 138 deaths last week- 
six of them from smaU-pox.

England has now direct telegraphic 
communication with Australia.

Mb. Cobmack’s advertisement c atne too 
late for to-day’s issue. Look-out for it 
to-morrow.

Rape near Smith’s Falls.—We are 
sorry to state that a case of this infa
mous crime was committed last Thurs
day on the person of a girl only some 
twelve years old, on the road between 
Smith’s Falls and Toledo. It appears 
that an orphan girl living with Mr. J. R. 
Church, nçar Smith’s Falls, went to that 
village to see the circus. On her way 
home three men in a buggy made up to 
her. The name of two of the men is 
Judge, the name of the other Halley. 
The men invited the girl to take a ride 
as far as she was going, and she got into 
the buggy. Soon after the whole three 
violated her person in a most brutal 
manner. The Judges have fled, but Hal
ley, who we believe is a married man, 
has been arrested.

The men who have fled are five feet 
five inches in height, one of them had a 
cut on his cheek, and was dark comolex- 
ioned. The othér was lighter in com
plexion, and his teeth projected a little. 
We hope the scoundrels will be arrested, 
and made to suffer for their bn.tality. 
The girVk life is despaired of.—Broekville 
Recorder.

The English Cricketer s.—The crick
et match between the English Eleven and 
the Canadian Twenty-two, at Ottawa, 
was eoncludod on Wednesday evehing. 
The English players, without difficulty, 
knocked down the Canadian wickets as 
fast as men could get to the bat. In two 
innings the Canadians only made 91 
runs, to 201 of the English Eleven in one 
innings.

Thb English Cbicketkbs. — A public 
dinner was given to the English Eleven 
in. the Parliament Square, Ottawa, on 
Thursday evening. About 76 persons 
were present, the tickets being 85 each. 
Champagne being over, a dance at the 
Russell House was extemporised.

During a late trial of a case in Canada, 
a Dutch witness persisted in telling what 
his wife told him. To this, of course, 
the counsel objected, and it was so ruled 
by the judge. He would proceed again 
to tell “ shnst how it vas,” when the 
counsel would' sing out, “ How do youj 
know that ?” “ My vive told me,” was 
the answer. This was repeated seveiV 
time. Presently the judge, becoming 
unable to contain himself longer, inter
rupted, “ Suppose yoûr Wife were to tell 
you that the heavens had fallen, whpt 
would you think ?” “ Veil, I should tlnk 
dey Was down.”

Brabbide, Aug. 29.
Mr. McDougaU was elected yesterday 

by a majority of some 260 of thé whole 
legal votes in South Renfrew. But these 
seem to be swamped by the addition of 
several hundred votes to the poU-books 
irt the néw townships of Buries, Jones,
Hag arty, Richards and Sherwood, where 
there are no assessment rolls, and where, 
altogether, there are only about one hun
dred families.

On Tuesday last several gentlemen, 
among whom were Messrs. J. A Gemmell 
of Almonte, Pinchey and Taxiere, of Ot
tawa,the legal agents for Mr. McDougaU, 
while qn their way to the polls were sur
rounded by a gang of some three hundred 
armed teen,and driven back by the firing 
of shots in voUeys across the road, which 
had beep barricaded previously to their 
approach to Brudenell Corners,where tike 
mob had assembled, and they were 
threatened with instant death if they 
proceeded farther. These atrocious ruf
fians were in the company of T. PFrenoh, 
of the Bureau of Statistics,at Ottawa,who 
seemed to exercise great influence over 
them. He came forward and told Mr. 
McDougaU’s agents not to attempt to 
pass or go on the road any farther, or 
they would be fired upon. The mob in 
the meantime kept on firing and yeUing 
liÿe demons, and after a consultation 
with each other the agents retraced their 
steps. The poUs in the new townships 
were thus left unprotected. These mis
creants would not permit these gentle
men, after having struggled aU day 
through barricades on the roads, and 
other impediments, to go to a gotel to 
get some refreshments, and they were 
forced to return tired, faint and hungry. 
These viUainies are more gigantic m 
magnitude than the Russell feuds of 
1857, when the Returning Officer and Mr 
Lyon FeUows were punished by a year’s 
imprisonment at hard labour ; and sim
ilar justice should be administered to all 
parties concerned in this scandalous oper
ation. It is to be hoped that Mr. Quealy, 
the Returning Officer, wall not count 
these spurious votes in his return ; at all 
events the House will be compelled by 
the force of public opinion,on the ground 
.of justice alone,to declare Mr. McDougali 
the sitting member.

How the uMaIl” Consoles Itself- 
It is not the first time that Sir George 

has been beaten in Montreal.
It was a fortunate thing for Mr. Glad

stone that South Lancashire rejected 
him at the last general election.

It cannot be disputed that Mr. Yeung 
will be a useful member of the new Par
liament.

Sir George Cartier will have to find a 
seat elsewhere, The result in Montreal 
inconveniences him somewhat — that 
is all.

City constituencies are fickle to a de-

M. Jette has certainly achieved a vic
tory of no ordinary kind, though we are 
indisposed to accredit it to any political 
considerations whatever.

No man has identified himself more 
with the growth and advancement of 
Montreal than Mr. Young.

East Montreal in a rampant mood has 
gone in for a change.

We cannot say West Montreal has dis
graced itself by the election of Mr. 
Young.

-•------------------ ---------------------------

Camping Out.—We are informed that 
the Thousand Islands, more especially 
those lying between Gananoque and Clay
ton, are now utterly covered with ex
cursionists, who are camping out and en- 
joying for a .few days the fresh air, the 
piscatorial amusement, boating, etc., for 
which the St. Lawrence is celebrated. 
One island, we are told, is tenanted by as 
many as forty families ; the green, 
sward and mossy rocks are dotted in 
every direction with white tents, and 
bunting, and so soon as one picturesque 
or prominent spot is vacated* it is taken 
possession of by a new arrived, and thus, 
this animated scene of life and jollity is 
constantly varying, " but never losing 
(rather increasing) in frolic and pleasure- 
‘ Would we were a fish’ are words oft- 
repeated by exhausted humanity in 
such hot weather as we have recently ex
perienced.—Kingston News.

A few weeks since a well educatedL 
young woman, the daughter of wealthy 
parents, suddenly disappeared from her 
home near Smith’s Falls.. She was finally- 
discovered, dressed in a suit of her broth
er’s clothes, and working in a sawmill at 
Ottawa. When taken back she avowed 
that her sole object was to be talked 
about. “Didn’t the neighbors talk when 
I left,” she said, “and won’t they talk 
more now, when they hear where I have 
been and what I have done ?” Her fel
low workmen never discovered her sex, 
and they had no suspicion that their 
pleasant companion was a female. She 
left for home last week.

Western Assurance Company.—-The 
Annual General Meeting of the Western 
Assurance Company was held in Toron
to on Wednesday, when a gratifying re
port was presented for the consideration 
of the shareholders. The profits during 
the year are large, and the losses com
paratively trifling. This is convincing 
proof of the careful management of the 
affairs of the Company by those in whose 
hands the shareholders repose cdnfldepce.. 
This Company having thus been placed^ 
in the front renk among Canadian enter
prises of this kind, it should continue to- 
receive encouragement from the public, 
who may depend upon being safe when, 
insured in the Western.

Recall of Soldiers from Manitoba__ -
It seems that the Volunteers at Manitoba 
are to return to their homes in Ontario 
and Quebec in the course of next month* 
A correspondent of Le Nouveau, Monde^ 
writing from Fort Garry on the 16th ins*., 
says that everybody is delighted at the 
prospect of being; quit of them, except. 
--trhaps, the tavern keepers. It may b*- 

i, though we don’t think it is, but the- 
tone, of the letter in question shows that 
this o»rly recall of the troops will be » 
grave mistake. Everything makes it 
evident that for a good while to come a 
military force in thât Province ia very 
necessary. There has been one oditihA 
made already by taking away the troop* 
too soon, and it would be a great pity rt> 
have the mistake repeated.
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The Polling on Thursday.
Of the six elections held on Thurs

day, the Liberals have gained 
South Bmce,whichelected Mr. Blake 
by an immense majority—the largest 
yet recorded for any member during 
this election. West York is retain
ed by the Reformers, and East Middle
sex and South Norfolk have gone 
Conservative, as they did at the 
election of~1867.

West Middlesex.
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie having been 

elected to the Dominion Parliament 
lias resigned his seat in the Ontario 
Assembly. The nomination of a mem
ber to fill his place will take place 
at the village of Mount Brydges, on 
Tuesday, the 10th September, and 
the polling, should there be a contest, 
on the 17th.

ELECTION NEWS.
Sir Francis Hincks is reported to 

have lately said, in rather a public 
manner, to a certain M. P. of unen
viable distinction, that he believed 
Sir John would hot live more than 
two years longer, and that in the 
event of his death, he knew of no 
more likely or better fitted to take 
the Premiership than himself (Sir 
Francis.)

Mr. L. A. Jette, member elect for 
Montreal East, is a true prophet. On 
the eve of'his election, speaking of 
hie opponent, he said St George Car- 
tier had lost his popularity, accord
ing to his best friends and canvas
sers. He did not reckon on his 
popularity to get elected this time, 
but on two methods-—one was by 
help of paoney, and the other by pres
sure, causing tenants to be evicted 
when tÜey would not vote . for him. 
He believed from what he learned 

- from the canvassers, that he (Mr. 
Jette) would have a majority of 1,200 
on the day of the election.

The Government organs resent 
the idea that British Columbia and 
Manitoba can be looked upon as 
bought up Provinces. Yet before 
any elections have been held in those 
Provinces, they count their whole 
ten members on Sir John's side as, 
confidently as if they had them in1 
hand. It does not speak much for 
the independence of a people when 
their political action can be thus 
catalogued and appraised in advance, 

The correct returns of the North 
Wentworth election are as follows:: 
Dundas town, Bain 140, McKechnie 
209;.East Flamboro, Bain 229, Mc
Kechnie 337; West Flamboro, Bain 
270, McKechnie 253; Beverley, Bain 
506, McKechnie 241 ; Bain's majority 
•105. At the—general election in 
1867, the vote stood Brown 1094, Me- 
Monies 1155; majority for McMonies 
f»l.

The Reformers of Huron and Perth 
intend to hold a grand demonstra
tion in Seafortli on or about the 17 th 
< f .September. The demonstration 
is intended to celebrate the victories 
gained by MrM. C. Cameron in South 
Huron, and Mr. Trow in South Perth, 
particularly ; also that of Mr. Horton 
in Centre Huron.

Its a little strange that nearly all 
the members of the ‘‘Chancery Bri
gade"’ of whom we have heard And 
seen so much in Ministerial papers 
during the last five years, are elected 
to Parliament. They are as follow 
Hon. E. Blake, M. P., Premier of 
Ontario; Hon. A. Crooks, M. P. P., 
Attorney General; Vas. D. Edgar, M. 
P. for Monck ; Jas. Bethune, M. P. 
1\ for Stormont ; Thos. Hodgins, M* 
P. P. for West Elgin ; and D. Blain, 
elected M. P. for West York.

Mr. Young held a mass meeting m 
Montreal the night before his elec
tion, when one of the speakers af
firmed that a telegram had been re
ceived from Guelph, the name of the 
sender not being given, stating that 
Mr. Witton favoured Mr. Young as 
the workingman's candidate. A large 
poster containing the following was 
extensively got up :—

Gublvii, Aug. 27th, 1872.
“ To Dunbar Bromi.

“ Saw Mr. Witton, member of Par
liament for Hamilton to-day. Said 
he declined being made a cat’s-paw 
of by Drummond to address the 
workingmen of Montreal. Ho re
commended Mr. Young as a true 
friend of the workingman. Make 
what use of this you like."

The statement was contradicted 
next morning on the strength of the 
following telegram received from 
Mr. Witton himself :—

Hamilton, Aug. 28.
“ The statement referred to in your 

telegram to Mr. McCulloch is false— 
entirely false ; not a shadow of truth 
in it. J am heart and soul in favour 
ot the election of Mr. Drummond.”

It is said that Sir Geo. E. Cartier 
has declared his intention not to run 
for another constituency.

The Reform electors of Tara and 
vicinity in North Bruce held a meet
ing on Wednesday evening to con
gratulate each other over the result 
ot the election in that Riding. Mr. 
Lillies, the member elect, spoke. He 
assured them of his conviction that 
the interests of the country deman
ded a change in the Administration, 
and his settled purpose to do all in 
his power to bring about that event.

We regret to say that Mr. John 
"Hilliard Cameron has been elected 
for Card,well. Speaking of his elect
ion there the Globe says .—“Mr. 
Cameron has succeeded in bribing 
himself into Cardwell. Toko the 
amounts paid to Harris and Ferguson 
end the enormous sum lavished up

on the eleptors on Thursday, i 
them to the amount already i 
ed by Mr. Cameron in Peel, 
is unquestionably the most es 
member of the New House, 
well is a Conservative county, i 
Mr. Bolton has every reason to o _

Ctulate himself on the good run he 
made. Nothing but money de

feated him.”
The total Reform gains in Ontario 

up to the present are 20. The list 
now stands :—Opposition 49, Govern
ment 32, Independent 3.

Second Dominion Parliament.
g - ~

ONTARIO
REPRESENTATIVES

Addington, Shibley................. 1
Algomo, Robinson................ .. 0
Brant, N. B., Fleming............. 1
Brant, S. R., Patterson.........  1
Bfockville, Buell.................... 1
Bruoe, N. R, Gillies................. 1
Bruce, S. R., Blake................. 1-
Cardwell, Camorou................. o
Cnrleton, Rochester................. 0
Cornwall, Bergin.................j*.. 1
Dnndas,Gibson......... 1
Durham, W. R., Blake............. 1
Durham, E. B., Ross......... 1
Elgin East, Harvey........... *... 1
Elgin West, Casey................. 1
Essex, O’Connor..................... 0
Frontenac, Kirkpatrick ...... 0
Glengarry, Macdonald............. 1
Grenville, S. R., Brouse.-..... 1
Grey.S. R.,Landerkin.............  1
Grey, N. R., Snider..............  1
Grey, E. R., Flesher..............    0
Huldimand,Thompson........ 1
Halton, White........................ 1
Hamilton,Chisholm......... ... 0

Witton..................... 0
Hastings, N. R., Bowell......... 0
Hastings, W. R., Brown.......... 0
Hastings, E. It., White.......... 0
Huron, S. R., Cameron......... 1
Huron C. R., Horton.............  1
Huron, N. R., Farrow............. 0
Kent, Stephenson..................... o
Kingston, Sir J. A. Macdonald 0
Lanark, S. R., Haggart......... 0
Lanark, N. It., Galbraith.......... 1
Leeds, S. R., Richards............. 1
Leeds & Grenville, N. B., Jones, 0
Lennox, Cartwright................. 1
Lincoln, Merritt..................... 0
London, Carling..................... 0
Lambton, Mackenzie............. 1
Middlesex, N. B., Scatcherd.. 1
Middlesex, E. R., Glass.......... 0
Middlesex, W.R., Ross............. 1
Monck, Edgar...................... l
Muskoka, C'ookburn................. 1
Niagara, Morrison......... 0
Norfolk, N.B., Charlton.......... "X
Norfolk, S. R., Wallace.......... 0
Northumberland WR,Cockburn 0 
Northumberland East, Keeler.. 0
Ontario, S. R., Gibbs............. 0
Ontario, N. It., Gibbs.. ;........ ()
Ottawa, Currier......................... 0

1

IIIo a s

*he A t/ienaeum states that Mr. Stanley 
ii preparing tor pebUoatlon an account 
of his adventures in Africa. The book 
will be published in England* by Messrs. 
Low. The Livingstone expedition, the 
same journal states, cost the New York 
Herald between £8,000 and £9,000.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Hereafter parties who have con- 

tractadvertisements in the WEEKLY 
MERCURY must bring in their fresh 
advertisement», or give us notice of 
the same, on Saturday, before the 
first side of the next week’s paper is 
printed. We are obliged to make 
this rule in order to prevent the 
duplicating of advertisements which 
is sometimes the case now, and 
which we cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

■44 Lewis . 0 1 ft
Oxford, N. R., Oliver............. 1 0 0
Oxford, S. R., Bodwell............. 1 0 ft
Peel, Smith...................... 1 0 ft
Perth, N. R.,Daly..................... 0 1 ft
Perth, S. It., Troxv..................... 1 0 0
Peterboro’, È. It., Grover.......... 0 1 0
Peterboro’, W. R., Bertram.... 1 0 ft

1 0 0
Prince Edward, Ross................. 1 0 0
Renfrew N. It. Findlay............. 1 0 ft
Russell, Grant.................. 0 1 ft
Simcoe, S. R., Little................. 0 1 0
Simcoe, N. R., Cook................. 1 0 ft
Stormont, Archibald........... ... 1 0 0
Toronto, C., Willkes................. 1 0 0
Toronto, E., Beaty................. 0 1 0
Toronto, W., Crawford............. 0 1 0
Waterloo, N. It. Bowman.......... 1 0 0
Waterloo, S. R., Young.......... 1 0 0
Welland, Street........................ 0 1 0
Wellington, N. R. Higinbotham 1 0 0
Wellington, C.lt.,Boss............. 1 0 0
Wellington, S. R., Stirton.... 1 •o 0
Wentworth, S. R., Rÿmnl.... 1 0 0
Wentworth, N. R., Bain.......... 1 0 0
York, N. R., Dodge................. 0 0 1
lork East, Metcalfe................. 1 0 0
York, W. Ra Blain ............... 1 0 0

49 32 3

Preserving Kettles,
Fire IJghters,
Fly anti BeetleTrap*, 
Cistern Pumps,
Clothes Wringers,
OU Cloth,
Mats,
Brushes,
Toilet Sells,
Stove Polish,
Flower Stands, 
looking Glasses,

John Horsman’s.

=

Guelph Cloth Hall !

SHAW & MURTON
Rate Jut! Received the Latest tittles In English, American 

and Canaditin

FELT AND FUE HATS
AND CLOTH CAPS.

SHAW & MURTON,

Guelph, August 80,1872
MERCHANT TAILORS, WYNDHAM STREET, 

dw

OYSTERS, OYSTERS
FIRST OF

X
HE SEASON.

SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL BOOKS

LARGE STOCK 
CHEAP STOCK 

BIG STOCK
-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

South Bruce Redeemed !
Triumphant Return of Mr. Blake.

, Walkebton, Aug. 30.
Mr. Blake’s majority all over the Rid* 

iug is between 2,500 and 1,600. 
following are i 
here as yet :—

The
returns received

Blake. Hubdon.
. 272 39
. 42 3
. 187 27
. 246 16
. 283 2ft
. 84 —

1,065 95

South Norfolk.
MB. WALLACE ELECTED.

Mr. Wallace (Ministerial) has has elect
ed by a ma jority of 117.

Drummond and Artliabaska.
Montreal, Aug. 29.

As far as heard from, Mr. Dorion, the 
Liberal candidate, was ahead, the figures

Dorion.................... 283
Tessier...............................  269

West York.
Mr. D. Blain (Reform) has been elected. 

His majority is 193.

Cardwell—Election of Mr. (Xmeron.
Mr. Cameron's majority in Cardwell is 

about 120.

Richmond Election.
Mr. Webb, the former menber, is pro

bably elected.

North Victoria.
The places as far as heard from give 

Mr. Morrieion a majority of 68. There 
are four or five Townships yet un»-eported.

When misfortunes happen to such as 
dissent from us in matters of religion 
we call them judgments ; when to those 
of our own sect, we call them trials ; 
when to persons neither way distinguished 
we are content to impute them to the 
settled course of things.

Go to Day’s for your School Books, 
Copy Books, Pens, Ink, Slates,

&c. &c., and

Save Time and Money

For Day has on hand, all the Books used 
/i^own and Country Schools.

Day keeps a large stock, and sells cheap.

DA IPS BOOKSTORE,

WYNDHAM ST.,

til'ELPH.

J. I.iidingtou A C'o’a Celebrated

Baltimore FRESH OYSTERS
SOLE AGENT l

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug. 10.1872

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
STOCK TAKINOS A.LEI

Common Knitting: Yarns 40c per It». 

White Flnigerlne Wool* #1 OO "

Knitting? Cotton 

Crochet do 

Machine Spools (unglazed) 

A. 11 -wool Tweeds

9gc --

7Bc per doz. 

40c “

7Sc per yard 

»<So “

JOHN MACDONALD * 00.

TOBOMTO.
Have now on hand the

Largest and Xost Complete- 
Stock

THEY HAVE EVER HELD, 

Being thoroughly

Assorted in Every Department.

New Goods constantly arriving.

JMO. HACMNULD * CO.,
TORONTO.

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GBEAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

John A. Wood1».

DETfiblT

FINE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

■t John A. Weed’».

JELLY CANS
With Patent Tods

Bequire no fixing, tor sale

at John A. Weed’».

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double threa----------------- —,------- thread)
- No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

MARRI ED

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
Tlio undersigned begs to inform the public 

that lie has now fitted up his new shop in 
the most complete manner, and lias on hand 
a large stock of Pump timber. He is prepar
ed to make to order, and furnish on the 
shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 
all kinds.

Having had long experience in tlie trade 
he feels sure that he can turn outwork to the 
satisfaction of tlio public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the hanks of the 
Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct
ly opposite the now English Church.

E. STOV3LL,
Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1872. dw3m

“ “ Scarlet Flannel -

Splendid Blankets OO© per 11>.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, Aug. 19,1872 dw

FTJXjI_i"5T ASSORTED

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

Ladies who find it difficult to obtain what 
they require in other Establishments in 
this town, are cordially invited to try the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BTTCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, Aug. 7,1872

Dkwaii.—Adie.—Near Fergus, on the 28th 
inet., at the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. Mr. Smellie, as
sisted by the liev. Mr. Middlemiss, 
James S. Dewar, Esq., to Mies Margaret Elizabeth Gray, eldest daughter * 
James Adie, Esq., of Niehol.

DIED
MgKbbsie—At Eramosa, at his son's resi

dence, on the 29th lust., Mr. David Mc- 
Township0’1'14,64 87’formerly of Guelph 

The funeral will take place fgom the Con
gregational Church, Guelph, on Monday, the 
2nd September, at 1 o'clock p. m. Friends 
and acquaintances ara respectfully invited 
to attend without further notice.

QITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA.

Accident, Life and Guarantee.
Capital, ONE MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Sir Hugh Allan, President.
Edwin Atwater, Vice Preside hi;

Accident Policies issued,
Fidelity of Employees Guaranteed,
And Life Risks taken on the most 

reasonable terms.
This being a Canadian Company, and sus

tained by the largest capitalists and mer
chants of Montreal, is entitled to and solicits 
the stipportyjfthe Canadian Public.

Fall particulars ot each department may 
ire obtained of

WILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Jlv26-dw Agent at Guelph. JJ g y

For the Preserving Season

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

FRUIT JARS,
AIR TIGHT,

Quart Size, $1.25 pr doz.

At John A.

? I
NEW

BOOKS
For Teachers and Schools

At Anderson's,
Opposite the Market.

T-

,0 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS
__ _ _______ roson hSL — ___ ____ _

Stone, Sand, Posts. Lumber, Ac., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let bv the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Orderspromptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE, * 
Guelph, April 11th, 1873 dw6m

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL!

METCALF,
Saddler and Harness Maker, has removed to the premises lately occupied by Mr.F. Prest, 

Wyndliam Street, where he has on bend a splendid assortment of 
everj-thing required in his line.

NOW IN STOCK-JL large assortment of fint-ciase Buggy *nd Team Harness, 
Trunks; Satchels; Valises; Herse Slankete; White; Brushes;
Com be; Spu rs; Ste; Md everything else usually found in airst-clas» Harness Establishment.

BKNRY METCALF.
^ Fbet-elau Saddle, Hai cess, rndTienl Fsctt tt, W)tVl em Street. 

Guelph, Ang. 0,1872. * w

Tomlinson'* Mechanics 
Galbraith <£• Houghton's Mechanics 

“ “ Trigonometry
" “ Philosophy
“ “ Hydrostatics

Wood's Natural History 
Right Lines in Right Places 
The House I Live In 
The Animal Kingdom 
Our Bodies
Our Earthly House and its Builder 
Morrell's Complete Manual of Spelling*-. 
Todhunter's Algebra ^

“ Euclid 
Roscoe's Chemistry.

A complete and large stock of Books use* 
in the public Grammar and Private 

Schools, for sale at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
GUELPH

Guelph, Aug 20, 1878

ft 1

TKESIRABLE PROPERTY worn BALE. 
JLr —The Cottage on Yarmouth street, 
adjoining Mr. Marrtotfe. reef&nae, new MrL 
Raymond’s Sewing Machine Factory, with! 
— an acre of land, 00 feet frontage.

«other building. For terme, ap
ply on the premises to“G. C. Ward, é 
Messrs, Hart * Bpeirs, Lund Agente, Guel

Aeg. 98,1872 sr-
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THE MEDICAL HALL

The Foster Brother;
The Orphan of the Wreck.

CHAPTER XV.

" Do yon know that red-haired man 
inside ?” inquired George, with sudden 
abmptress.

“ Not a bit on me, sir.”
“ No I why, you seemed so struck all 

of a heap at seeing him at the inn door 
that I fancied you knew him.”

“ I saw him once afore—only once— 
and that is nigh twenty years ago; but 
his figure head is such as one isn’t likely 
to forget, and I remember him in a mo
ment. And you say true, sir—I was 
brought up all of a heap. ’Twas in reason 
that I should, for the business that 
brought him to my sight the first timfc 
•was of a kind that causes a man not to 
be forgotten.”

“ Ah, indeed; and may I ask what 
that business was ?”

« Well, sir, I’ll tell you. I hain't got 
mo call to hide it now. The business, sir, 
was kidnapping.”

'• Kidnapping !” echoed George, very 
much astonished.

" Aye, sir kidnapping. At that time I 
sailed aboard a ship that traded between 
Aberdeen and the colonies, and you may 
have heard, sir, that sometimes boys and 
girls were secretly captured, put on board 
ship, and carried away abroad, where 
they were sold as slaves to the planters.”

“ I have, indeed, heard that at one 
time such an infamous traffic was carried 
on, but”—and here George pointed down 
ward—“ you don’t mean to say that this 
man was engaged in it f”

“I am not going to say that he was a 
regular hand at it, but, as sure as my 
name is Tom Steiveright, he did once 
ship off a gal in that there way.”

“ A girl ?” said George, more and more 
anjazed.

Ay, sir, a young negro girl of 18 
or so. I said it was nigh twenty year 
ago, but now that I come to think on it, 
it ins’t so much by two or three year. 
Our ship was at Aberdeen at the time, 
and we were jnst about to sail for the 
West Indies. The night before when we 
had got everything ready to sail with the 
moiinng tide, there comes a land craft of 
a waggon alongside the warf, and a voice 
halooed out for the captain. I was on 
deck at the time, and, in answer to the 
bail, went to the side and looked at the 
waggon. It had a covered deck like a 
ship’s awning, only round and taunt. 
The man that hailed was sitting up aloft 
and when I went forrard he sung out 
again for the captain. It was the sum
mer time, and nothing like dark, so I was 
able to have a good look of him. The 
word was passed for the captain to come 
lip, and when he came he stopped on to 

. the wharf, and he and the man talked to
gether for more than five minutes. At 
the end of the confab, the captain called 
on me, and by the time I crossed the 
ship’s side the man had come down and 
was busy opening a hatch in the rear, 
out of which hfe took a black negro gal, 
which the captain ordered me to take and1 
put below in the after store-room. I 
knew then Ahatjlre buisness was kidnap
ping, thougnTcould not think how it was 
a nigger he was shipping off. Poor thing 
she lay qniét, and never said a word, but 
her eyes were full of grief and terror ; 

•'‘And as I carried her down the conjpSÿnion- 
way she began to sob, and her sobs grew 
worse and worse till I left her lying on 
the floor of the store room, crying as if 
her heart would break. By the time I 
got back to tl|0 deck, the captain was 
below again, and the man and the wag
gon were away.”

“ And are you perfectly certain that 
the man who brought the girl is the man 
below us?” asked George.

“ I’m dead sure on’t, sir. No doubt he 
is well on for twenty year older, and I 
have never seen him since, but when I 
clapped eyes on him at the door of the 
inn, I knowed him again in a moment.”

“And the girl?” said George eagerly. 
“ Did you learn anything about her, or 
what became of her ?” .

“ When we got clear out to sea she 
was let out o’ the store-room, and had 
the run o’ the ship. She was as Clevel
and handy a gal as could be ; and after a 
hit, when she had got over the worst of 
her grief, she became quite merry, and 
made herself so useful that when the 
cook took ill she did his work better nor 
he could do it himself. I was the cue as 
she took most, on account, it may be, o’ 
the kind words I spoke to her at times, 
for I felt for her, and had a notion that 
she had been done wrong to by the man 
who shipped her.”

“ And did she tell you how she came 
into his hands, and why he got rid of her 
in that way?” inquired George, who felt a 
strong interest in the sailor’s narrative.

“ Well,” replied the sailor, “ she and I 
talked a good deal first and last ; but I 
could not make much of her broken lingo, 
and this and the number of years that's 
come and gone since, has made me forget 
what she told me. But I made out, at 
any rate, that she had come from Ja
maica in search of her former mistress, 
and had not found her ; for just as she 
got to the house where she was, she came 
into tho hands of that man, who had 
been her master’s overseer in Jamaica, 
and he had carried her off onco and was 
sending her back to bondage.

Then, according to that account," 
observed George, “ this man was once 
the overseer on a Jamaica plantation?”

“ I haven’t a bit o’ doubt of it,” re
turned the sailor. " Millie didn't look 
like a gal that fibbed. I could believe 
every word she said.”

“ I wonder who ho is, and what ho is 
now,” was George's audible murmur.

“ Ay, sir ; but that is more ndr I can 
tell you, seeing as how I never saw or 
heeml o’ him since. As for the gal, slie 
had better luck nor ho meant, for she 
made herself so useful afore the end o’ 
the voyage that the captain got a berth 
for her as under stewardess on board a 
South American clipper ; and last time 
I came across her, which was eight years 
agone, she was full stewardess in a big 
steamer on the Hudson. The sight o’ 
me a’rnost made her crazy with delight, 
and she gave me the best glass o’ grog 
ever I tasted. A good-looldhg gal she 
had grown to be too ; and her broken 
lingo was mended a good piece. Had she 
talked about her former history then, I 
could have made it out better, but that 
wasn’t brought up—only the things that 
happened on the voyage ten years afore.'

Long and deeply did George muse on 
the sailor’s narrative, and the more he 
mused on it the zhore was he puzzled and 
perplexed in his ideas about the red-hair
ed man with the hook nose. The cross 
lights ca^t upon him by the sailor and 
by Dr. Manby were partly confusing and 
partly illuminating. His interest for 
George by in his connection with the 
maniac,as shown by bis periodic visits to 
the asylum. What could these visits 

What could bo his purpose ? If 
^■by’s impression was correct,his chief 
o^et in coming was to learn what pAs
pect there was of Walleyfc reason beiug 
restored, and yet that was a result which 
■he aid not seem to wish Her,

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

HIGINBOTHAM’S
CKLHBBATKD

Cholera Preventive!

Now more than twenty years before the 
public, and never known to fail when the 

directions are strictly adhered to.

Thu Invaluable Medicine should be in 
every house at this particular 

season of the year.

Chelem,
Cholera Morbus,

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, etc.

In old or young, is instantly relieved by a 
few doses of this specific.

Full directions with each bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.
Fami'y and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, July 10,1872. dw

7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wedneeday, 
the ItHli Inst., I will keep Ill) 

place of business open until 
7 o’clock In the evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End.

Guelph, June 18,1872. dtf

BASK BAI.I. STORE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that ho has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOR TUB

nr**jr read bme

IN THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional Bed Stocking's, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by hie knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos 
Can be found at his store.

SAMUEL JACÉSON, 
West Market Square 

Guelph, June 20th, 1872. dtf

JJARGAINS, BARGAINS !

A large lot more of extraordinary

BARGAINS
CHEAPER THAN EVER AT

P. C. ALLAN’S

84 Cruet Stands for................. ............ $ 1 75
*1.50 “ for.................................. 1 50
Ï doz. Ivory Handled Dinner Knives,

worth §2.50.................................... . . 1 00
doz. Knives and Forks, worth $1.50.. 80
“ “ “ “ 1.00.. 50

lilectro plated Spoons and Forks at 
loss than half price.

Hair Brushes, worth 81 to $1.50 for 30c to 40c
Cloth Brushes, $1, for ........................... 40
Electro-plated Butter Coolers at $1.00,

81.25, and $1.00...................... for half-price
India Rubber Bracelets, 10c, 15c, 30c.

40o and 60c per pair............for half-price
Faber's pencils worth 10c ................for 5
One ream of ltulecrFoolscap for......... 1 00
Four quires of Foolscap for................... 25
Electro-platod Butter Knives,worth 00c for 20 
Real Oil Paintings, beautifully framed 

for 81, worth $5 to 810 
Nearly a ton of the-Best Honey Soap to 

be sold oheaper than ever.
Besides tho above we have a splendid 

stock of Combs, Pipes of all kinds, Neckties, 
Collar Boxes, Drawing Slates, Draught 
Boards, Pocket Books, Concertinas (a fine 
lot;, Bibles, Albums (the finest lot wé have 
yet), Men's and Boy’s Braces, <fcc„ all ojf 
which we are selling at half the price they 
can be had elsewhere. Come early.

P C. ALLAN,
Remember the Sign of the Red Flag, 

opposite tho English Church. 
Guelph, Aug. 17, 1879. dw

INARM FOR SALE. — Thi, prppcrty 
J? contains 108 acres, on Lot 17,10th con
cession Bevely, about 2 miles from the Vil
lage of Crieff, 3 from Morriston, and 10 from 
tho Town of Galt 75 acres ore cleared and 
In a good state of cultivation. The balance 
contains good beech end maple, also a quan
tity of good cedar fit for poste, rails ot shin
gles, and a quantity of hemlock and pine fit 
for lumber. Tncré is a good log house, bam 
odd stabling, a young Orchard beginning to 
bear, » good pump and a never-failing 
spring. A quantity of foil wheat will be 
put in in good order. The farm is fenced 
with cedar rails. Church and School house 
convenient. Title perfect. For farther per-

GUELPHTEA DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ABF, 8EI.USG

New Prunes - - - 5 cents per lb.
New Raisins - 5 cents per lb.
New Currants 5 cents per lb.
New Figs .... 5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar II lbs for $1 .

And every other article In the Grocery Line is 

OR.HLA-TL.Y RBDITOBD IN PRIOŒ A.T

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Onelph, Mir 15,1871 dwSw Wrndhsm Btraet, Geelph.

GEORGE R. POWELL
Begs to announce that ha has purchased the

BaokraptSiock oDTS and SHOES
i Of John Molieil’s Estate, and will continue the *,

B«ot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
, IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, end having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

.A. NEW STOCK -3W
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph. May 17 1873 , GEO. S. POWELL.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

STrŒA-ZR/S
STTGhAZRvS

FOR THE BEST

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Preseve Jars ;
«o to Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

The Beet TEAS are always kept In Stock, and sold at 
THE LOWEST FBICES.

IS- Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Necklets 

Lockets
Finger Binge 
Slndde 
Coflr Ballons

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Ear-rlnge 

» Brooches 
* Earrings 
“ Gnards 
“ Alberts

AND A TULL ASSORTMENT OT

BOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Gaalpb. Dec 19. 1871
JOHN B. PORTE,

Wvndham-Street, Gnelhp

NEW GROCERY STORE
JNoxt to Petrie’s Drug Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the Inhabitants of Quel ph and surrrounding country that they have just opened 

out an entiiely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINGS AND LtQTJOBS, A Or

Which they aie prepared to sell st as low rates for cash as any ooherstore In the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite bean is 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and asccheap articles as can be found in 
any ther ertabltahmtot In town. . ( i ■ . .

ctoberMth aw SOHOCKHS St MFWT01T.

TUNS I FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HDNTBB'8

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Corpnets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
Th. b..t assortment

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant’s Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, LaceSj Flosses^nd
broiderert Muslins, &c., there 

is no place equal to J. HUNTER’S.

13e Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable Patterns arrays in i 
post-free to any address.

i stock, and sent

Small Wares and Toys
In great variety Balls,Bats, Walking sticks 
and Canes, Jet,, .ubber and Plated Jewellery. 

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding
and Embroidery. _____

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 21, 1872 dw

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DBY GOODS for early 
Spring nse.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will be enabled 

* to’ offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week. 

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16,1872 dw

ELF-HEATINGS'

Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE 

IN THE STOVE.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath
er. Every household should have one.

PRICE DOW.

John M, Bond § Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Gqplph, July 0,1871. do

ARRIVED!

FEW FANCY STORE.
trs. Moyes begs to thank her numerous 
«ids for the patronage conferred on her; 

__i to inform them and the public general
ly that on account of the success that has 
already followed her efforts, she has made 
large; purchases of :■

FANCY GOODS,

BERLIN WOOLS
d has added Children's Dresses, Ac.,Ladles 

-------ons, SWtte^ ------- -

NELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
CAMASA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AMD SKEPPBBS,

84 South Clinton 8t./Chicago, HI.
Rbfbmrohs: Sir John 

England ; F. W. Thomas, 1 
The Marine Company of Cl 
JohnOarling, London, Ont

ÜÔË----------- ------------------■ "“T' - |Witm».*H|.,Bsl>S«f,

]&SSSQmm**BS
Mll.rnt SH-.0a.lM. J.tyldr

^Chignons,^

e would respectfully i

West Market Square, Gaeiph, '
----------- «üffi rfe

'Banker,London, 
iker. Montreal; 
- sets: Hon

s
“ k

INEQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society,
No. ISO, Broadway, New York.

Wm.C.Alaiander..”......... ..rrésUtonA
Henry B. Hyde,.........................Vice-President

Hat ca,h aaaafs, 1st FSh 1879 .........«*»»
Aniqul fpiywim»........................................ BfiOOfiCO
Totalpaidpolicy-holders, 1871...-3,459^84037
Surplus, isfl................................• •• 1,700,008

New Business, sum assured 1871, 
941,804,027.00 

The Largest of any Company! s the World.
This Society has lêdthe van in tfoeloau- 

—nice world for many years ; it has introdu
ced more improvements and given greater 
iinpetur to the business than any Life Com
pany in the United States, and is deeenrina 
in this respect of the praise and gratitude of 
the community.

There are many reasons for selecting the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

1st-No company has such large annual 
transactions, thereby infusing into its busi
ness a constant accession of fresh and selec
ted lives which is one of the greatest ele
ments of strength.

2nd—Liberality in dealing with ail' claims: 
observing at the same time, a due regard to 
the interests of its present large body of

r,tirtM,ce «r
3rd—Perfect organization in every depart

ment, which renders official information 
easily attainable and secures a complete ad
ministration of its affairs. ' -X'

4th—Being one, of the most ®rqgre(*ive in 
stitutions of its kind in the w 
prepared to seize at once upt 
provements in the business tti
*^fëeEquitableLife At 
sues every recognized form :r^
’’tonTiHB SAVINGS FUND Of QDBANCH 
which the Company Introduced This now 
plan has become very popular, m equalizing 
among all who are insured under ft the ad
vantages which arise from the profits of the 
business, without in any respect infringing 
upon the normal results for which Life Insu- 

mce was first instituted.
The EQUITABLE feels that it has, the 

-jrongest claims upon public confidence. 
Under the management that distinguishes 
it and the principles by which it is guided, 
perfect security is given for the future, than 
which no greater inducement can be held 
out to all who wish to insure their lives.

Further infer nation regarding the differ
ent kinds of Policies issued by the Societv 
can readily be obtained at

THE COMPANY’S OFFICES, 
190 Broadway, New York, 

Or from any of its representatives throngh- 
■j United States and Canada.

Head Office for Ontario,
58 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

GEO. B. HOLLAND, 
General Agent for Ontario.

W. J. Paterson,
General Agent for Wellington, Grey 

and Brace.
Offlce-DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH 

rulv 15,1872  dw-alw

A large Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Highland Kilt “
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’■ Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, Wyndham Street

Guelph, April 26, 1872.

JQO MINION

Boot and Shoe Store.

r Noted, for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, selling 
CHEAP FOB CASH.

The subscriber would call attention to his 
present stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
Morocco’s, Ac., embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

Remember the address— ,

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Guelph, July 10,1872 # dwtf

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

l PEER W'YJrDH*M-ST.
Where they ntend keeping on hand all kinds

•CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime^

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI Vutr Cut to

____ jii r
We" hope by strict attention to business to 

merit a share of public patronage.

Dongles * Banner**1,
Guelph, Jan. 10, 1872. to

G A*V FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

|q EATHEB’S

Stove and Plough Depo

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’s Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which note, kettles, try

pans, Ac., are so constructed that no 
»ke, smell and steam from frying meat or 

—er cooking aro otmtooUd np

isr Sole agent U
A good assortment of STOVES, TIN WARM 

_ad PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices. „ ,

B.—Lot No. 9, south
____East Garatraxa, 100

»s ; 45 acres cleared, the remainder»** 
dwood and cedar: good log house, trams 
n, well Watered by springs and two ran-

See, etwee, 'mill?A*’.

JOHN SPIERS.
Veterinary Surgeon

(Mankor of lia Oatolo T.Urtaavy *»Uo<o,

Hlnoh'g Union Hot*!,
‘ BttO CTJ2LPH *«lt d5



A writer in the Prescott lribune says, 
"liritism, Annexationism, and Fenian- 
iem, are all the same.” What, we won
der, will ttey make out of Reformera 
next? Howe, a member .of the Tory 
Government, is- an annexationist, Mc
Dougall, Sir John's henchman, is an In
dependent, Galt and Bose, Sir John's 
Finance Ministers, are annexationists, 
but not a sollitary Reformer or Grit can 
we find going the same direction. The 
fact is were Tories out of power they 
would burn the Parliament buildings, 
.raise black flags, bum the Queen's Repre
sentative in effigy, and sign annexationist 
manifestoes, as they have done before. 
Reformers never were guilty of such 
acts.

The Newfoundland correspondent of 
the Citizen says Sir Hugh Allan has ar
ranged the details of the new contract 
for : oiur oceanic steam service, which 
commences at once. The terms are 
£600 sterling per round trip as subsidy 
eight months of the year, on the out- 
ward and homeward tripe. TRe ports in 

will probably be Liverpool and 
_ v alternately ; the Liverpool line 

going from there to Halifax, and the 
Glasgow line to Montreal.

in old Scotch lady >ad an evening 
party, where a young man was present 
who wae about to leave for an appoint- 
moR in China. As he was exceedingly 
extravagant in his conversation abotit 
himself, the old lady said to him when 
hé was leaving, “Tak' good care o' your- 
seV when ye are awa', for mind ye, they 
eat puppies in China."

He who gives a trifle meanly is far 
meaner than the trifles.

Brkaktabt—Epps's Cocoa—Grateful 
and Composting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bim.- 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply wii I 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps <fc Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London." Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

When we reflect that a power of endur
ance can be. imparted to the brain, and 
that weak minds have been restored to 
strength by Fellows Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, we cannot but conclude 
that the subtle power is really ponderable 
matter, from the fact that ingredients are 
supplied which render it support and 
give it vitaUty. Persons who study hard 
should preserve their balance of power 
bv using the Syrup.

monthly cattle fairs.
Habbiston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwobth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Dbayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloba—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdalb—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
Nbw Hamburg—First! uesday in eachmonth 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi In. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in cash 

month. . !
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—1Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Novem-
MonoMillb—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October. _ .
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 

and October. „ .
Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburg — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

JjAiuWAX TIME TABLE.
V Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

1:60 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;* 
8:35 p.mj,

*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. *To Berlin.
EAST

3:10 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
and 8:35 p.m.

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., "1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.65 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

♦1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

"Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

♦Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

OOMMBROIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

lb.

Flour per lOOlbs....
Fall Wheat, per bushel. 
Treadwell'*
Spring Wheat “
Oaui
Peas “
Barley “
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, “
Wood, per cord....
Eggs, per dozen....
Butter, store packed, per It 

“ dairy packed, "

P -tatoes, per bag
Wool, per lb................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.. 
Clover Seed per bushel..
Timothy Seed..............
lMLib<kins,eacii..
hhvcp pelts ...............
Hides, per cwt.................

HAMILTON MARKETS

$3 50 $3 7o
1 10 to 1 35
1 18 to 1 20
1 20 to 1 35
0 37 to 0 29
0 50 to 0 67
0 56 0 62

18 00 20 00
4 00 to 6 00
4 00 to 5 00
0 10 to 0 11
0 121 0 13
0 12 0 14
d 12 0 18
l 00 .1 OO
0 75 1
0 50 0 52

80 5 25
00 5 26

3 00 3 00
0 50 1 00
0 •25 .0 30
7 00 7 00

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 
Diehl Wheat. “ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Wlnte Wheat “ 
Barley po oiushel..

Butter, per ib roll..
*' tub...........

Potatoes, per bag... 
Apples, “ .... 
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb.............

Hamilton Aug. 29 1871

1 20 to 
0 54 to 
0 60 to 
0 36 to 
0 23 to 
0 10 to 
0 75 to 
1 00 to 
7 00 to 
0 52 to

I 25 
1 27 
1 25 
1 22 

. 0 55 
0 60 
0 37 
0 25 0 12 
0 00 
Î 50 
7 00 
0 52

D
CARDS.

jOMINION SALOOÏ!"

The Çoolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
to be had at this saloon.

A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED 
GINGER ALB always on hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always in
DENIS BUNTAN,

Guelph, June 14,1872.  d<
Q CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

I* TME
QUEENS HOTEL.^QUELPH, OPPOSITE

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
■tvles Pheian Tables.

Five latest 
do

pARKERB HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class æcommodatiônfor travellers. 
Commodious stabling ana ati attentive 

hostler.. '... .
The heat of Liquors and Cigars'at the bar.

JAMBS PARKER, Proprietor. 
Gaeiph.Feb 6,1879. dwy

noutiE * co’s
STEAM

DYE WOBKS
We beg to inform our numerous patrons 

and the public in general, that we havemade 
improvements in our machinery, and by the 
aid of steam we are prepared to turn out all 
work on the shortest notice.

All ltlnde of Indies or Ctonte 
Clothes Cleaned or 

Dyed.

All kinds of Woollen, Silk, or Cotton Goods 
eleoned or dyed.

Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wools dyed. .
Give us a call, and bring your goods, and 

you can get any shade of color desired.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
No Humbug.

GOLDIE A CO S
Steam Dying and Scouring Works, Upper 

Wyndham st., near the Alma Block.
Guelph, July 37,1879. dw8m

FANCY STONE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith's.

Mrs. n-i.nrj.rter
Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Êerlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winetanley has also opened a

Registry Office for Serrants

LEJTD1TG LIB MU* HIT.
Guelph, May 27,1872 dw

JfEW

Fancy Spring Goods,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL OCLGUBS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines foreale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 18, 1871. dw

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toronto. Aug. 29, 1872, 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 25 to 1 30 
Treadwell Wheal, " .. 1 35 to 1 35
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 53 to G 60
Peee, “   0 60 to 0 65
-Date, <«   0 80 to 0 39
Wool per lb .... .... 0 61 0 52

A Chemical Food and Nutri
tive Tonic.

Without Phosphorus no thought, say the 
Genuine, and they might add, no action, 
since Phosphorus and the Compounds are

£ own to be the motive power of the nervous 
d muscular system. They constitute 
more than half the material of the human 

body, being found in every tissue, and their 
presence is absolutely essential to nutrition, 
as they promote the conversion of albumen 
in the food into fibrine, which is the vitali
zing agent of pure, healthy blood. They are 
now coming into universal use in Europè 
and America in the treatment of Scrofulous, 
Consumptive and Venereal diseases, which 
are caused by impoverished or poisoned 
blood: and in diseases of women suffering 
from irregularities, obstructions and exhaus
ting discharges, in pale, puny children, and 
tnat condition of nervous and physical pros
tration resulting from bad habits, excessive 
use of stimulants and tobacco, and all that 
train of evils known as a fast life. The great 
reliability and promptness in its effects in- 
immediately and permanently restoring the 
devitalised constitution has made DR. 
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF

4H08PHATE8 and C ALISA YA a great fa 
orlte with the Physicians and Public. Sold 
at 81.00. dw

A1
THE LARGE No. 1.
MOURNING GOODS!

For Crape Bonnets,
Crape Hats,
Crape Cloths,
Black French Merinoes,
Black Barethas,
Black Persian Cords,
Black Lustres.

CHEAP AT

W*. GALLOWAY’S
Guelph, Aug 19,1872 d

MITCHELL <5b TOVÏÏLL
OXTELPH

Ull±

(Out our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonatle rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov-
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. Ac. kept on hand.

HEABSES TO HIRE.
NEXT DOOkTO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OP THE HZAHBE^

J. MITCHELL, (June 90,1872.) N. TOVELL.

JAMES HAZLETON’S

CABINET & CH

Warerooms210 feet long. The largest, cheapest, and best stock of superfine and common 
Furniture, Mattresses, Grasses, Ac., now on hand ever before held by any one person 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, etc., made to order. A large 
quantity of seasoned Lumber wanted. — .. ~..James Hazseiton.

Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1872. WY

1CHAEL DUIONEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Bees to Inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known as M. 
J. Doran's Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As lhave purchased a New and Hand- 
seme He&ràe I will keep on hand a full as
sn tment of everything in the undertaking 
business. Metalie, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order. 
Particular attentii n paid to the repairing 

and varnishing of 1mature.
As I intend to i c-vote my attention to both 

branches, I he ■ eto merit a share of public 
patronage. Ci arges moderate.
Wanted—A quantity of Seasoned Buttemu 

and C i erry.
Wanted — A pair of well-matched black 

horses. MICHAEL DÜIGNEN,
Guelph. June 15,1872.dw6m

IAM BROWNLOW,

fc*. kHtill

Temperley’S Line

CjTBAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE
H BBC and MONTREAL, oompoeed of the

UKDERTÀ K ER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those I 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel'ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary ior the 
►roper observance of the last rites due the 
leparted can be furnished on the shortest 
lotice.

tpUpwIngbratherfirst-ola* l_ __
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tt 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

pile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season Of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London. 
Quebec,andMontrealcalling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON 

Adalia.........................Wednesday, 5th June

Medway....................... " 26th "
Scotland................... * 3rd July
Thames...................... “ lOthJuly

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC

Hector .............................Tuesday, 18th June
Emperor....... ............... “ 25tk “
Adalia................................. 2nd July
Niger........................................ “ 9th “
Nile........................................ 1 16th
Medway................................. " 23rd
Scotland................................. " 30th “

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Bates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through hills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tern- 
perleys. Carter A Darke, 21 BUuler st., Lon
don; Wilcooks A Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Ross A Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AplGmdw Town Hall Buildings. Guelph

NCHOR LINK

Metallic, Walnut and otler Ceffln,
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, 
als conducted with the utmost d<

Charges moderate.
fiuélph.Feb. 8,1872

, andFuner 
decorum.

WM. BROWNLOW.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
—AND—

Erie Railway Company.
Tickets to all points East, West and South, 

and full information on application at this 
Office. dw

QNTABIO COAL TARDE, . :
MURTON~& REID

H.T.r.o.lr.iUan M. raotirüi. Urg. «took 
o' PeJV!tre’. titck*,"là »nTWMtern R. B. 
Co’. COAL ol til «Ism.
BOO, STOVE AND CHBBNUT, IN FIRST-BATE 

„ CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

All other Coti,, «ooh u Bri.r Hill, Mount

present prices. . “;•* -
Ai°î?T0*rJ?î!?eaA8trtet- one door south of
theCaoedeLlfe Auurue. Co„ Hamilton 

dw GEO. HURTON. Admit .t Guelph

TO FARMERS and OWNERS OF 
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

Insure Veer Property

Agricnltoral Insurance Company
And save oné-half your money.

This is a stock Company entirely devoted 
to your Interests.

Insures nothing but Private Residences 
ami their Contents, and Farm Property. 

Chartered and commencedbusiness inl853.

Cash Assets, 8628,388.46.
Deposited at Ottawa for the protection of 

Canadian Policy Holders especially. $109,000 
Market Va'.ue of its Stock, 400 per cent. 

Head Office for the Dominion,

Kingston, - Ont.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY 

THIS COMPANY.
It is confined by its charter to City and 

Village Residences, and their contents, Out
buildings and Farm Property.

It insures agaiust damages by lightning 
when no fire ensues. Pays for Live Stock 
killed by lightning in the barns or on the 
premises, and insures at about one half the 
rate of Stock Companies that insure all 
kinds of hazardous property.

WM. J. PATERSON, 
General Agent for Co. V/elliugton 

Guelph, Aug. 16,1871 d3taw-wlm

tic, F 
Xedftei

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The wtil-known » vrorlte Clyde built 

Iron Stehuiibip.

America,

Britannia

Caied-mla, I Seandln’vla 
Colombia, lews, 
Enropa, Ismalla,

| India,
Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain ana Ireland, Germany, Dei

MONEY TO LEND
ON MORTGAGE

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From 8 to 20 Years

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capital $740,000.00
Head Office, London, Ontario.

NO LAWYER’S COSTS ARE CHARGED 
THE BORROWER.

Full particulars and Loan Tables may be 
obtained on application, or by letter, poifc*

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
__ „ Valuator at Guelph.
Officer-Opposite the Town Hall. > dw

SUPERIOR FARM FOR SALE.

X96,f

100 acres, lot 80, concession 3, north west 
half Eramosa, 75 acres cleared, the remain- 
jder under good hardwood, good log home 22 

iqeharn 31x52. stables, sheds, well, 
ier cistern, orchard, Ac. The build- 

- In a good state of repair, the land in 
I State of cultivation, and excellently 

Dfgt|atjrram. Fergus 5 ^ miles, and

iter"h 12 miles. For further portion 
on the premises to John WUhart

way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class
For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 

and all information, apply to
JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelph, April 13.1872. "~

IXJTONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
JH. COMPANY

CANADIAN LIMB

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered, Clyae-bulltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
dayas foUowsfcarryingtbe Canadts and UnlteJ 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.

Through Passage Tickets, Retnm Tick* 
Kuropasn Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowca; rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.5 and 170.
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

toLUSTEERAGE—Guelph t _lverpool $80.50. 
Glasgow $29.60.

For every information apply to
UEO. A. OXNARD

A ent G. T B.,Guelph 
pAwengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Parle, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.
JJABT <6 SPEIR8,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and Ornerai Agente,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm.Hert begs 

to inform his frieuda and the public that he 
has entered Into partnership with Mr. Jae. 
S. Bpeirs in the above busmesa,._aQ4i*hlle
tit the8!iberal^elS^rf pat£ot
upon him fertile past three 
respectfully eouedt a eontlm 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ue will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wiits, Leases, de.,"de.

jsSHSBUSss
security. No delay or ex*----------- — ’

Our list of Town and 
large and varied, and pat—_ __ 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Aseu- 
ranoe Company of
Mvl^idw • Dav's Blp.ck Guelph, Ont.

The Corporation of the Conntv 
of Wellington.

■rwlIF-To. —
A By-Lam to providc jar the Erection 

of a Registry Office for the North 
Riding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Registry 
Office in Guelph, and to assist in 
making certain Roads and Bridges 
in the said County, and for issuing 
Debentures to the amount o/|20,000 
for these purposes.

!o provide 
Office for 

Wei
WHEREAS il ^ .

fat the erection of a Registry

Office in the Town of Guelph.
And whereas for these purposes the

of Gtiilph herds eflhr nMottsnvd 
opening and making the new Road» end 
Bridges hereinafter^mentioned Intbeeet- 
eral Townships and Villages and thé 
Tow* of Guelph hi the seld County

drœs
making and maintaining the Township 
âùd County lines hereinafter mentioned ; 
the Council of the Corporation of the 
County of Wellington deeming the 
County at large sufficiently interested in 
the said works to justify such assistance, 
but not sufficiently interested to justify 
the Council in at once assuming the 
same as Countv Works, namely :
To the Township of Maryborough 

towards making the road known 
aa the centre aide road In that
Township............................. .. • • • $600

To the Township of Mlnto towards 
making the road known as the 
road between the eighth and ninth 
concession m that towhehlp .... 800 

To the Township of West Garafraxa 
toward making the road between 
the third and fourth concessions in 
that township............... .............. 200

concessions........... . ................. 400
To the Township of Mlnto towards 

making the road known as the 
Mlnto and Normanby town line 
$300, on condition that the County 
of urey grant aa equal amount.. 300 

To the Township of Luther towards 
making bridges over rivers and 
streams cioeeing the road known 
as the side road between lots thir
ty and thirty-one In that township 600 

The Village of Elora towards ma- 
king the road In that village con
necting the County roads...é.... 200 

To the Township of Bast Garafraxa 
towards making the road known 
as the extension of the Fergus and 
Douglas County Road to Waide-
mar Railway Station........... 500

To the Township of Arthur towaide 
making the road known as the 
Centre side road In that township 500 

To the Township of West Garafraxa 
towards making a bridge over the 
Grand River on the toad between 
the second end third «ncesslone
of that township ......  ......... 500

To the Villsge of Mount Forest to
wards making the rosd known as 
the town line east of Main street, 
and the bridge over the river
Maitland....................................... 300

To the Town of Guelph towards 
tusking a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gow’e mill in Gnelph town.. 600 

To the Village of Orangeville to
ward making a bridge over the 
river CredL in that village ...... 200

To the Township of Erin towards 
making the road from Brisbane to 
Erin village ...... ,400

To the Village of Arthur, towards 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, township of Arthur and 
Luther, to Aithur railway station 200 

To the Township of Peel towards 
i making the road known as the 

centre side road in Peel from Ar
thur village to Glenallan............. 1000

To the Township of Amaranth to
wards making the road known as 
thé seventh concession Une in that 
township....^*... ............ 1000

To the Township of Eramosa to 
wards making the toad, in that 
tfeWnsbip troni Rockwood to the 
town line of Guelph.200 

To the Township of Maryborough 
towards making a bridge over the 
Spring Creek on the road known 
as the Kllgoura’ road in that
township...................... 400

To the Township of Best Garafraxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth con
cessions of that township.............  600

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line 
road between the townships of 
Amaranth and Luther and East
Garafraxa ....................................  400

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making the town line rosd be
tween the townships oi Peel, Mary
borough and Arthur............. 300

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the town line 
road between the townships of Bust
Garafraxa and Erin ..................   200

To the Township of Peel towards 
making the townline road between 
the townships of Peel and Mary
borough from Drayton to Drayton
station............................  100

To the Township ol Maryborough 
towards making the townline road 
between the townships of Peel and 
Maryborough at the hill at the
fourteenth oooeaMlen .................  100

To the Township of Luther towards 
making the townline road be
tween the towneblpe of Arhur and
Luther.............. 400
And whereae It le nscsssery to rebuild 

the brtdgeeat Arthur : et the Four Mile 
Creek end across the Irvine River on the 
roed assumed tty and belonging to the 
seld County, known he the Guelph and 
Mount Foreet Road, and the sum of four 
thousand, two hundred dollars is requi
red to rebuild tbe seld bridges.

And whereas for the purposes afore
said It Is imnsry to «eats a debt of 
twenty thousand doilve to he raised in 
thé manner hereinafter mentioned.

of Wellington, $18.896,296.
And whersss joy peying the Internet 
id creating an anuual sinking lend for 

the payment ef the principal ol the seld 
sum of twenty tbouiand dollars it will 
require an equal annual speJul ntte of 
one-fourth of a miH4n the dollar to be le
vied in addition to all other fates.

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debt of the Corporation of the Coun
ty of Wellington Is for principal the sum
°f $8068081 6Bd ,0r blteteel lke,1lB

And whereas there Is no interest in ar-

Aiid whereas the Corporation of the 
County ol Wellington hath not In the 
municipal year contracted any debts of 
loans over and above tbs sum required 
for Its ordinary expenditure which, inclu
ding the said sum of twenty thousand 
dollars, exceed twenty thousand dollars.

And wherees n copy of this by-law 
hath been duly published according t» 
lew, Therefore the Corporation ef the 
County ol Wellington, In pursuance of 
the powers Is it In that behalf vested, 
and by the Council thereof onsets as fol
lows ; That the Warden of the said 
County for the time being, be, and he le 
hereby authorised, empowered, and re
quired for the purposes aforesaid, to Issue 
In due form of lew the sum ot twenty 
tl.rnaand dollar* In debenture* of the 
■aid Corporation of the «aid County m 
act s ot nol les» than onë hundred dol
lar» each, payable in twelve years et flar- 
thietlfom the diyon which this bydaw 
is appointed to tshe éflieet, at the office 
of the Treasurer of the aatd County, end 
that every sneb debenture soefl beer in
terest at ihe rate of six per cent, tier 
annum irdnvibe daté of Its issue, payable 
half yearly at theeald office, add shall be 
signed by the Warden, and countersign
ed by the Treasurer 4or thé time being 
of the eald County, and shall bare at
tached thereto coupons for the payment 
of Mid Interest, which debenture s the 
Warden «e hereby authorized to negotl- 
ite and d ispose • - h :

AND BE IT ENACTED that, for the 
purpose ot forming n sinking fund-for 
the payment Of said debenture» and in
terest, an equal special rate of oie-forirth 
of a mill In the dollar In addition td ill 
other rateS be rkfsed, levied, and collect
ed In each year upon all rateable i 
ty in the eald county during the < 
nance of the eald^debentures.

AND KB IT ENACTED that, the fero- 
ceeds of the said debentures shall be ap
plied and apportioned to the several pur
pose» hereinbefore mentioned, and In the 
■tnoukte end proportion afpreeald, 'the 
grants of the said local municipalities to 
be paid to the Treasurers thereof reane< 
lively, to be applied by them strictly to 
thé purposes aforesaid, and an account of 
such application to be returned by each 
Reeve to the Council of the said Couhty , 
st the next December Session of this 
Council.

No pereon lending money upon or pur
chasing said Debentures shall be bound 
to see to the application of the prccéedu 
thereof.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, this By 
law shall take effect upon, trim end af
ter the first day of October, In the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two.

The above is a true copy of a proposed 
By-law to be taken into consideration by 
the Municipality of the County ot Wel
lington, at the Court House, iu the Tdwn 
of Guelph, in the said County, oh tfie 
first day of October, 1872, at the bossy ^ 
two o’clock in the aiternoon, at whie 
time and place the members of th1 
Council are hereby required to attend 
for the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN BEATTIE. CLERK.

THE VICTORIA

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele- 
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. Labo
ratory and Works, Victoria Hall, Mellpda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask for th 
Victoria Preparations, and see that you g

■yiCTOBIâ

Cmrbolaftd ClynriHt Jelly

nlnd «null, by «peel.l rale for 
tb. p.ymrnt ol the atid ram of twraty 
thonuod dolkn rad lalarrat.

And wh.nuth.Miio.it ef th. whole 
MMebl. property of the Mid County ol 
Wellington, IrrMPMlIr. ol ray future 
inereue of lb. uw, and Irreepeotire of 
ray Interest In « Income from the tefd 
oEoee, end the raid County Bond, end' 
Bridge, rad also Irrespective ef ray In

to erloe from ray temporary In- 
vestment, ofth. «Inking fund herein.!*

This Jelly is highly recommended to ladies as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft, White. Clear, ana frte from Dryness, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all 
Redness, Roughpess, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
•be surpassed. Price 25 cents.

-yrcTORiA
Carbolic Toilet Soap

Tide Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects uf perspiration, and should be regu 
larly used by families. Cholera. Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should bo washed with this Soap, 
and its use by persons liable to infection Will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

’Y’ICTOr.IA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases, 
Cut#, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Sores. Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, Ac. It postesscs all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which nos been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities notdiscovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 26 tie.

•yiCTORIA
Carbolic Cargaryama

Tills Garole 1b the moat reliable and efficacious 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Diptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all disease» of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and Singers it Is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering Into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the moat popu
lar In the Materia Medico, race26 centa.

■yiCTORIA
Carbolic Disinfectant

This Dibikveotabt isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
infectious diseases. It will prevent Contait ion 
in Cattle. It la also invaluable for DleinfecLog 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, Ac:, and fur destroy lug nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moth», FUw, Cock
roaches, Ac. Meat, Fish, etc., can be preserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Add wae 
selected by Her Majesty’s Reyal Commissioner» 

aferenoe to all other jj --1*- -1

-yiCTOBIA

Sharpening and Polishing

This Preparation leunequalli 
tor (sharpening arid Polishing C 
Pocket Knives, Raxors, Surgical 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Ple»e Bits and C 
Nothing ha» ever been discovered 1

shop for central usefulnew. Price 25 cento


